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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law

GRAHAM. N. C.
Ollice over Nailoul Baak ol Alamance

J\ ~S- c oozec,
Attorney-nt-Law,

GRAHAM, N. C
( o«cc Patterjou Building
" Second Flaor

DAMERON & LONG
Attorney a-at-Law

H. W. DAHBKON. J. ADOLPH LONG
Pbone 2W, 'Phone 1008 '

Piedmont Building, Hoit-Nloholson Bldg.
Burlington, N.C. Graham, N. O.

UK. WILLS.LOAG.JR.
. . . DENTIST . . .

Graham . -
-

- Nerth Carolina

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING

,ACOB A. LONG. i. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
attorney* and Coanaelora atL u,

?: GBAHAM. It.' "V

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Coun»elor-»t-L*w

PONEB?Office 68J Residence 337

BURLINGTON, N. C.
*

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLET'B BTOBE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

tir witt? untie tiany Risers.
TW Iffiirrrr(U«- Mil*

ANOTHER BRITISH |
CRUISER IS SUNK

Sinnan Submarine Torpedoed i British
Cruiser la North Sea- Estimated I

400 Mea Lest

UPRISING INJOUTH AFRICA
Againat Great Britain Believed To B«

Under Control?England Fears ,

German Invasion

There were no Important develop-

ments in the European war during the
past week. While there was a great

deal of activity in the two theaters
of war no desisive victories were won

or even any definite advantage gained.

A German submarine succeeded in
sinking another British cruiser with

400 men on board. For a time the up-

rising In British South Africa againat

Great Britain took on a serious aspect,

but General Botha, the British leader,
now believes he has the situation well

in hand.

The progress of the allies against

the Germans in the north of France

along the Belgian border has been
necessarily slow, but recent dispatches

from London and Paris state that ad-

vances have been made. Jn some
places along the great battle line,

which extends more than one hundred
and fifty miles, the allies have push-

ed the Germans across the Belgian

border. Ih the campaign between the

Germans and the Russians in the east
there has been much fighting, but the
reports coming from Berlin, Vienna
and from Petrograd have been so con-
flicting that definite knowledge of the

results Is impossible.
.

At the present time England her-
self Is proving the center of attraction.
Following the fall of Antwerp, the Ger-

man forces pushed on towards Ostend
on the Belgian coast. As Ostend Is

only 66 miles from Dover and 115
miles from London, England is alarm-

ed over the possibility of German in-
vasion. However, it appears that the
problem o» extending his lines before
the allies to the coast in order that

there would be*no flank for the al-
lied troops to run is worrying the kai-
ser a great deal more at the present

time than a possible Invasion of Eng-

land.
The Belgians wht have suffered an-

told hardships since the great armies

EX-SENATOR KNOX CRITICISES.
j

?

Denounces International Attitude mf
the Wilson Administration.

Philadelphia.?Philander C. Kaon.
formerly Halted States senator sad
secretary of state, la a political ad-
dress here sharply criticised the pres-
ent administration's policies, especi-
ally with reference to Mexico.

Mr. Knox criticised the Democratic
party fur holding the Republican
party responsible for certain sttM-
tlons fn connection with Amertcam
foreign aalrs. "Wo party~ he «aid,
"has the right to Imperil the squi-
llbrum of oar International relations
by submitting them to the rough aad
perilous course of domestic policies."

"The Democrats prattle about
peace," said Mr. Knox, "yet they
have the distinction of beginning a
war upon a famished aad distraught
neighboring people "

He stated that all ' the bloodshed
with which Mexico has been cursed
the past 18 months was due M the
failure to recognize the Huerta *ov-
ernment and the removal of the Taft
embargo on the sale of war materials
to Mexican bandits.

Wilson Praises Congress.
Washington. ? President Wilson

made public a letter to Majority Lead-
er Tlnderwood of the house in which
he reviewed the achievements .of his
administration, outlined the program
for the next session of congress and
declared "the Democratic party is now

In fact the only Instrument ready to
the country's hand by which anything
can be accomplished."

Manassas. Va. Delegations from
the North and South will meet on the
Bull Run battlefield October 23 to wit-
ness the unveiling of a table to the
memory of Colonel Fletcher Webster,
son of Daniel Webster. Col. Webster
commanded the Twelfth Massachu-
setts Regiment in the second battle
of Bull Run and fell on the third day
of that struggle in 1882. The dedica-
tory address will be delivered by an-

other descendant of Daniel Webster,
- LieuteiHWt Samuel Appleton of St.
Paul, Minn.

Wounded Mexicans Cross- Border.
Naco, Aria.?Two hundred and fifty

Mexicans wounded during the attack
on Naco, Sonora, were brought here
through special permission from the

, Washington government. The""Cannn-
j za government has promised that the

'\u25a0 refugees will be attended without ex-
pense to Arizona or the federal gov.
ernment. The action came as a re-

: suit of appeal made through Governor

| Hunt, in which It was asserted that*
j if the Tdoxinan town was taken. By

j Governor Muytorena'S instructions
Mia wounded would be killed.

from this theater of war. Italy remaini.
neutral and a recent announcement |
from Rome state* that Italy will make;
no hostile move unless they are com j
pelled to do so to protect their country j
from an enemy. Turkey is still brist '
ling,, but has failed to declare war.

Persistent reports that Portugal has

declared war against Germany have

been received through Rome, but no'

official announcement to this effect

| has been given out.

German Fort Found In London
London.?The police have found at

Wlllesden, a suburb to the northwest

of London, a building occupied by Ger-
| mans with foundations and roof of

| heavy concrete. They arrested twerity 1
, two Germans on the premises. The

I premises were being used by C. O. j
I Roeber, a German music publisher, as j

a factory. The site of this factory at

Wllltsden commands several important
, railroad junctions. The Paris prem-

| lses of this same firm were blown up

recently on orders of the French gov-

ernment.

Cows like a change of pasture, even
though the pasture may not be eaten
off close.

. . a
Cherry and plum trees rarely need

much pruning after their topa are once

well form*''

ol Qerman .began pushing tneir way

through the little country, are now

1 fleeing from their native land to Hol-
land and England. For weeks the

( women and children and men who

were not able to flght have been driv-

en from place to place. Their homes

' have been destroyed and thousands
, of them faced starvation. From Liege

| they fled ito Brussels and from Brus-
sels to Antwerp. Here It was thought (
they have surely found a safe haven
of refuge, but the powerful siege guns

of the Germans battered down the

walls of the forts and once more the

populace fled, this time to Ostend.
Hardly had they arrived at the coast
city than they were terrorized with |
the news that the Germans were com j
lng. There was nothing for them tc j
do but flee to England and Holland. |

King Albert and his Belgian army

has been lost Bjght of following the

fall Ot Antwerp and their presenl

whereabouts Is a mystery. It has beer j
announced that the government of th« l
Belgians has been moved to Havre !
France, where the entire royal COUTI

of Belgium Is now comfortably Quar

tered. Recent reports state that the

Belgian queen la sharing the hardship!

of her husband at the head of the
army, but the dispatch fails to say

where the army is at the present time

In China there appears to have beer

a lull to the fighting between fhe Ger

mam and the Japs at Klio-Chow
B There has hemi Httlo

SENATE ENDORSES '
1 WAR REVENUE BILL

i , I
SOUTHERN SENATORS LOSE THE:

FIGHT FOR AMENDMENT TO j
AID COTTON.

VOTE CAST WAS 34 TO 22
\u25a0.

j- . -

Democrat* of South with the Reputoii-,

i cans Fought Bitterly to the End j
for Postponement of Bill.

Washington The administration I
' war revenue bill, levying approximate-1
'| ly $100,000,000 additional to!
I meet the emergency caused by the |

war in Europe, was passed by the j
| senate 34 to 22 after Southern Demo-

-1! crats in coalition with Republicans oil

' j the senate fought to Indefinitely"post? ]
I pone consideration of the measure j

; because cottoi relief legislation had

J been decisively defeated.
' Democratic leaders, by a supreme

I effort in the climav of the cotton fight,
gathered their forces and. sourring

on with eloquent appeals tor j '
party solidarity, defeated 32 to 25 the ;
coalition tu its move to Indefinitely ] ;
postpone action, Senators Clarice of 1
Arkansas, Smith, of Georgia, Smith of J 1South Carolina, Vardaman and White I
were the Democratic senators who | '
fought to the end, noting with the Re-
publicans to postpone action. This
would have killed the hillfor tile pres-

ent. session of Congress.
Despite urgent pleas of Senators

Williams, Stone ,Shiv«ly and James,
who demanded united Democratic
support for a Democratic measure,
fostered by the administration, these
Ave Southern senators under a storm ,

of oratorical denunciation, \persisted
to the last, in their determination that
thel bill shoiild contain some cotton j
c<G».'i£ provi.o-ro.

The enlivening contest that mark- j
ed the passage of the bill I

| owed the end of the long drawn out

\u25a0 session of congress, which has kept
| flags flying over the capital almost

j continuously for the past two years, j
I The bill went to the hous eat once. I

The vote on the revenue bill follow- ;

: ed party lines with one exception, |
Senator Lafte of Oregon, Democrat, I
voting against it. Immediately after

' Its pasHivge the senate, on motion of 1
Senator Simmons, Instated upon its
amendments and asked a conference j
with the. house. Conferees named
were: Senators Simmons, Williams, j

Stone, Mc<J|Snber and Clarke of Wy- i

j -

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY j
j| TO BUY YOUR j
1 v Fall and Winter Shoes and Clothing cheap |

M. R. Rives & Bro., Dissolution Sale !|J
j SALE--Oct. 28 to Nov. 7,1914 I

| ABSOLUTE FACT?NO FAKE |
J Everything in our Store at 1-2 Price and less Lots ol Shoes and Oxiords tor all j j
| the Family. Coat-Suits and Cloaks tor Ladies, Misses and Children j
1 Suits and Overcoats for Men and Boys. 1

] 1,000 OTHER BAGAINS I
§ Come and See Is AllWe Ask. Open at Night. SEE Airships and Balloons 1
§ FREE PRIZES EVERY DAY j
I M. R. RIVES & BRO., GRAHAM, N. C.

...

* ! 1

. \u25a0 \u25a0 *

M e a . The flghllng I" Europe conll J with little Inlefml-slon. heir.* cHiiLd f.>r ?erh f ? army

News anapsnots nfter ?,ki ug Antwerp, moved on toward Ostend. The battle line In France watered back and forth. Thousands of persons

fkf 4U a Waalr were rendered homeless by the destruction of their homes, and the pathetic scenes as bereaved women sought new domiciles
Ul me vfCCK were fr%|UenL Cardinal Gasparri was made the new papal secretary of state. The Boston Brakes, under the management of i I

George Stallings, won four straight games from Connie Mack's Athletics and thereby gained the world's cbamplonshtp. Hank Gowdy, catcher for the
Braves, distinguished himself liy his great batting He rapped out singles, doubles and a borne run. and his work behind the plate was of the highest order

Manager Stalling* Is regarded everywhere as "the miracle nmn" of baseball
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The Sari-Weekly

Observer
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The Charlotte Daily Observer, i*
' sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
. newspaper between Washington, Ds

' C. and Atlanta, Ga. It gives ail the-
news of North Carolina besides the:

\ complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
, on Tuesday and Friday for $1 per

i ynar gives the reader a full report of
» the week's news. The leading Semi-

| Weekly of the State. v
Address all;

! orders to

Observer
vj COMPANY.

\ CHARLOTTE, N. GL
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